BALTIMORE STAFF DIRECTORY

LOWER SCHOOL
Dayna Bayer, Teacher       dbayer@harbourschool.org
Courtney Ebersole, Teacher cking@harbourschool.org

Lindsey Bell, Assistant Teacher lbell@harbourschool.org
Suzanne Eisgrau, Assistant Teacher seisgrau@harbourschool.org

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Sarah Endres, Teacher       sendres@harbourschool.org
Tracy Mee, Teacher          tmee@harbourschool.org
Kate McCann, Teacher        kmccann@harbourschool.org
Najia Stallworth, Teacher   nstillworth@harbourschool.org

Perri Brierley-Bowers, Assistant Teacher pbrierleybowers@harbourschool.org
Amanda Burch, Assistant Teacher aburch@harbourschool.org
Holly Condor, Assistant Teacher hcondor@harbourschool.org
Barbara Krupnick, Assistant Teacher bkrupnick@harbourschool.org
Henry Spare, Assistant Teacher hspare@harbourschool.org
Allison Weinick, Assistant Teacher aweinick@harbourschool.org

HIGH SCHOOL
Trevor Barton, Teacher      tbarton@harbourschool.org
Heather Bosley, Teacher     hbosley@harbourschool.org
Tiffany Collins, Teacher    tcollins@harbourschool.org
Leigh Ann Fletcher, Teacher lpenn@harbourschool.org
Todd Hargest, Teacher       thargest@harbourschool.org
Kenneth Harrison, Teacher   krharrison@harbourschool.org
Rebecca Mott, Teacher       rmott@harbourschool.org
Katie Kenner, Teacher       kkenner@harbourschool.org
Ashley Mayr, Teacher        amayr@harbourschool.org
Stephanie Mosby, Teacher    smosby@harbourschool.org
Theodore Neikirk, Teacher   tneikirk@harbourschool.org
Autumn Rapp, Teacher        arapp@harbourschool.org
Ann Pascoe, Teacher         apascoe@harbourschool.org

Grace Antwiwaa, Assistant Teacher gantwiwaa@harbourschool.org
Spencer Barron, Assistant Teacher sbarron@harbourschool.org
Haleigh Bower, Assistant Teacher hbower@harbourschool.org
Tiffany Collins, Assistant Teacher  tcollins@harbourschool.org
Avery Covert, Assistant Teacher  acovert@harbourschool.org
Faith Evans, Assistant Teacher  fevans@harbourschool.org
Lauren Hamami, Assistant Teacher  lhamami@harbourschool.org
Paul Kennedy, Assistant Teacher  Pkennedy@harbourschool.org
Rachel Levin, Assistant Teacher  rlevin@harbourschool.org
Kevin McCullen, Assistant Teacher  kmccullen@harbourschool.org
Alene Meyering, Assistant Teacher  ameyering@harbourschool.org
Ian Mills, Assistant Teacher  imills@harbourschool.org
Carol Saul, Assistant Teacher  csaul@harbourschool.org
Renée Scott, Assistant Teacher  rscott@harbourschool.org
Suzanne Smith, Assistant Teacher  ssmith@harbourschool.org
Edward Thomas, Assistant Teacher  ethomas@harbourschool.org

CAREER CENTER
Donald Emerson, Food Service Manager  demerson@harbourschool.org
Melissa Lescht, Design Services Manager  mlescht@harbourschool.org
David Oletsky, Media Production Manager  doletsky@harbourschool.org
Stephen Paino, Landscaping Manager  spaino@harbourschool.org
John Schneider, Woodshop Manager  jwschneider@harbourschool.org

CULTURAL ARTS
Andrew Johnson, Teacher (RecEd)  ajohnson@harbourschool.org
Kelli Kardell, Teacher (Performing Arts)  kkardell@harbourschool.org
Andrew Gibson, Assistant Teacher (Rec Ed)  agibson@harbourschool.org
Eva Carson, Assistant Teacher (Art)  ekcarson@harbourschool.org
Dee Dee Weiss, Teacher (Art)  dweiss@harbourschool.org
Katie Pellegrino, Assistant Teacher (Performing Arts)  kpellegrino@harbourschool.org

TRANSITION
Nicole Foluso, Transition Specialist  nfoluso@harbourschool.org
Lisa Hoey, Transition Specialist  lhoey@harbourschool.org
Jennifer Lowther, Transition Specialist  jlowther@harbourschool.org
Janice Spies, Transition Specialist  jspies@harbourschool.org

CLINICAL
Tashira Bloom, Social Worker  tbloom@harbourschool.org
Rachel Ciliberti, Social Worker  rciliberti@harbourschool.org
Christina Esser, Social Worker  cesser@harbourschool.org
Rhonda Ford, Clinical Coordinator/Psychologist  rford@harbourschool.org
Matthew Theriault, Social Worker  mtheriault@harbourschool.org
Christina Weininger, Social Worker  cweininger@harbourschool.org

SPEECH/LANGUAGE
Amanda Ebner, Sp/L Pathologist  aebner@harbourschool.org
Madeline Clarke, Sp/L Pathologist  mclarke@harbourschool.org
Michael Fein, Sp/L Pathologist  mfein@harbourschool.org
Kara Glynn, Sp/L Pathologist  kglynn@harbourschool.org
Elsie Growall Sp/L Pathologist  egrowall@harbourschool.org
Anisah Spahn/Sp/L Pathologist  Aspahn@harbourschool.org

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
Gina Covi, COTA  gcovi@harbourschool.org
Jennifer McCarty, Occupational Therapist  jmccarty@harbourschool.org

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Jennifer Bachtel, Physical Therapist  jbachtel@harbourschool.org

TECHNOLOGY
Michelle Drexler, IT Coordinator  mdrexler@harbourschool.org
Amy Adams, Technology Coordinator  ajadams@harbourschool.org
Laura Carroll, Media Assistant  lcarroll@harbourschool.org

ADMINISTRATION
LINDA J. JACOBS, ED.D., EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR  ljacobs@harbourschool.org
Snap Schneider, Executive Director Ex Officio  snap@harbourschool.org
Martha Schneider, Program Director  mschneider@harbourschool.org

Margaret Arrington, Fiscal Coordinator  marrington@harbourschool.org
Susan Bronstein, Administrative Assistant  sbronstein@harbourschool.org
Kathryn Bylen, Assessment and IEP Coordinator  kbylen@harbourschool.org
Tricia Davis, Student Services Coordinator  ttdavis@harbourschool.org
Amy Emerson, Receptionist/BLDG Maintenance  aemerson@harbourschool.org
Kim Harrison, Curriculum Coordinator  kjharrison@harbourschool.org
Bobbie Huber, Executive Assistant  bhuber@harbourschool.org
Alyssa McCreary, Administrative Support  amccreary@harbourschool.org
Iesha Paige, Assistant Director of Development  ipaige@harbourschool.org
Jackelyn Pérez, Procurement Specialist  jperez@harbourschool.org
Custodial Staff
Guadalupe Colorado
gcolorado@harbourschool.org